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Ctuteer Society Thanks Mies For Contribulions
aU Of the citizens of Nues re-
sponsible for makiog this years
Crusade a success.We re always in need o deaD

white used materi1 for making
dressings ad aayoue wisidag
to d003te OrI1 ahueSo.
etc.. may cali Mrs. P. A. Ham
ilion au Hiles 7-6874.

The Northeat Sfl1aDbauU-
ter of the Ameriean Ceacer Su-
dey wishes to etI ils ibanSs

aWredalion totheresjd1s
of Nifes for thdr s4lpoet of
the Spdl Caucea eusa1e on-
der the able direction of Mrs.
chuzan (Marge)SOInD. OD bcbaif of the BOard of -

Mrs. SolDas m:ea that 16e fuI voI'Wleers ihat make up the
drive is in the foal p6ase auI Amedcao Caucer Society We

ft WOuld be greafly. awreciat&
_ii FfreDepartmeflt-
vefofles WUD1d cali YOrkIDWD 66683 .
or Takau 3-S2 on lbe eau be Wa!ns Of R. IS
picked up. or ibey canbe loft Ccusi' Fires
80 Nibs Ding Store of Oakton .--..S., ---'--.e-WeaIso

OVEN A tW SAVitGS AC-
1frr Ff( 5O ORMc.AW

Jo YUJR PilENT S&VIM7S
Afr wmi o OR MORE.
YJ ThEN REIVE FREE A

OD&K BEOW8RE BULLET
CAMER&

: Most folks havethe makings Rc. $29.95
ola real good° fire jotheir
homes simply becausetheydoo't
kJWwWtIat rubbish s.

Rea-e are some of the things
iht firemon CIaSSUyB5tDhb1SI
(the fuel that fire needs) lamp
shades. old maesses. cast off
clothing and fun,jtnre.oldne'ss-

dirty rags (particolarly
tlnse that have been used for
polishing or painting). old box-
on. tDy5 scrap lamber. old rags,

wFsr HOBBY
OESIIOP

. Hobbycrali

:fL GOOdS

.UsedBikes

&: !QkY Shop

E. YO. 7.5422

ft canMra7ith : Deposit

Hoiirs

Mon.-Fri. 94 SaL - 9-1

again thank Mrs. Sotan Mr. Di
DIOSA, NUes Drag Store. Mrs.
Farber and Mrs. Hamilton and

RADUATION SPECIALS
T At Ulibeatable Prices

Iio
Complete With e Pièce
And Lealiier Cthying Uise

A.M. F.M. TABLE MODEL:DIO:

Drop m at our new, modern display room
and service shop See the latest TV., Radio,
Ili.Fi and Stereo Sets on display. .

ALRT T.V. AND RADIO SERCE
7658 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES 74282

(1 1/iî(ï7i'&th Úfliilemì

; SAYINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

8105 MILWAUKEE AVEIÍUE : .

EE'5. *LLYOU O

flWE! CANNON BTh sigr

Now

W1TII DEPOS lT OF $200 OR MOEOE. A CAN-
NON MUSUNDOUBLESEEET 81 X 108 - A
FJTI'ED FASfflON SHEET WITH EZY-MATIC
CORNE1:S. .

FREE 2 PILIAÌW CASES.

WiTH DEPOSF OF $100 OR MORS;

G.& Pöitthle it',, Ti7.
NowJií ;iL95

s Ie95

ÓPEN A NEW SAVINGS AC-
COtJNT POR $25 ORMOmp.Ar
TO YfUR PRESEN'r S4VINGSACCJN %qTh $25 OR MORE.
YOU THEN RECEIVE PREE -
TIRE-6 STA-INLEIS
EFEEL StEAK ENWE SET

RECEWE -

While Your Saving
: Ezrn

--- íLES -SAYINGS Ri1 LOAN ASCIAT1OL-

fromThe - . - -m-- - 1Ts.1
eft Hand

: - -

iHE IN Iby Dimid Resaco
Editor 6 PUbl!ahDe

The Skokie police-PoiitiCtafl
crime tie-in which IS 50W Un-
der scrutiny in ChiCagc bears
local interest to NilesiteS. The
wingspread of theErier-machne

, spilled over into ali Nues Town-
ship villages. -

In days bygone. when NoIes..
oç was confined primarily ta the

! area east of -Harlem. the NOes
!H ToShiP Demacracic machine,

headed by Knee, ruled the roost
here as well. Mayor StankaviicZ

- a part of the machine,had antan-
imoar raie in Niles receiving

-

osd giving Sapporo to his party.
On local decEna days in NUes
the well-ailed machine wnald get r
out thevote here as it didtliraagh-
ut the Hiles Township area. The
thahce for apposition was slim.

I But, like any pyramid. whose
L ousdatioo is pocked ith air
!

noies, it began to crumble when
he weight at the top becomes
cucessive.

In NUes. just as in Skohie
and ilortOo Grave, the diinte-
grullos of the machine began

-when the Chicago invasion took
r ?lace in the early fifties. While

he control of the local political

]

offices confinood to be held by
I

the same men, their eventual

-

downfall was correlated with su-
'c1 dden increased population.

Lost our.Skkie'strWteeOl
lices began the inevit4ble turn-
over. Three mavericks usurped
the Krier-machine- to gano office.

i
Ii Murtos Grove, many persons
say MayorKqller days are nam-
bered. In Nifes the chascos for

-I
the Mayor1to retain his number
une chair are similarly slim.

While Corruption has cometo
i_fl. publiclight throughout the town-
i ship more recently ihn seeds of
:

its eaistence has been here for.
I sume time. Sad os it may be, no

persan nor party, should bè re-
tamed in office for too. long a,

In oar national government.
just us in our local ono. mis--

-

I doods seem tu increase with the
- longUi of time any ano group re-

mutin - in -poÇr Tho -change to
I dnotheo group is generally a

healthy change.

-- Fhe KrierdamÙmted macMum -

! seemed to close ita ranks in
b

more receso ye*r.s:. Perh8ps- it
Was felt that théir chance for re-
tbthioi pow6rwaabest bydPh
wing their -forces around thear
humé-banc hi Skokie, rather than
npreadliig their ranks more thinly
throughput -ehe Township. Thun.
in recant years - the StapkowiCtu
dominated forces boNUe were
less a part.of the -Krier farces
than before. ¿.nd it IS likely both
groupa- perpetuated themselYes
an additIonal, four year- termas
the rult of this re.allgnm000.

in 19570.NUes had a papulation
- of 14.000; Bykpiittiog their vote
floree ways 1ocal voters retained
the Staokowicz government for
four more years.8oth m-Skokle -

and Morton Grove,- osherp idoli- -

tirol changes are taking- place.
the Krier.forcea rernoinedot the
head of theirtowos daring these -
elections.

The new era, the one ofthept»
fAticai amateur, han already be...
gaio in Skokie and it will follow
is MG and Niles next year. The
neophytes. iwve hai little

. knowledge or interest - In - civic
government whjie Chicago res-.
Idents have been slow ea awaken
amen moving ta the suburbs. Bat
being involved in schnol matters.
5ninr s,-nh1wn endless lieti-

áyorAnd Five !ftustees
- Oppose "-No Pinball

Methbers of the Grennan Heights Festival rom- to right: Peter Geahos, 8301 Oheto. Oscar Meyer:
--.. .....h ... _,i,.A wilO fesidents to reserve -8333 Oleander, and Henry Kramer, 8146 North

iS June 25 for a real: gand time. Fromleft Creata.

!Q*W.dWt '71 Fiiiu1 woman's.Cluboet
Ho'iorabe Mentiön-

Referendum : June- 21 -

Award -

Bytheeod of 1960 the tUn-.
payers of NAIns Township will
have accumulated the 5mo of
some $400,000.00 al excess' -

tOWesliiptW' fUndS. meso - earn
cens funds hove accrued from
the two percent coGestion fee
included ta. your annual tax bili.

Lst year the legislators felt
It aeisabl to pass Serate Bill
171 in BrdeÍ to permit the dlstri-
butlon of these funds to the ele-
mentorS school districts after-
January I. 1961.

On jane 21, 1960, theré will
be an advisory referendum cal-
led by the Township Board of
Anditura to solicit yoSr oponen
05 - tO how you think these foods
should be distributed: Your Rn-
ard of Educatlnn recommends
that for the best ose of these
excess towoshiP tauds they be
turned over ta the elementary
school districts do total. Were-
cominead that your read the bal-
lot carefully and pick the Pro-
position that sill bring the grew.
test return fo the seheni dint-
rim. -

A vote to return these f
- - -

from thun ever growing ¿loan-
cial obligation. - -

fo the st-----
that the Nifes PublicScl000l would
receive approulmatel - $30.000.
This is based on the 1958 asse- C0105I5 Sanitariam Lustrini.

ssed valuation. This money would Money contributed to the TB
charity FoandatiOn ossued fo the

- . . --- - - ----
probablyMeCeCmWmi u_ -

. continued on Page 4 tag- of 1961. Hènce. this 4mQUnt-
coutsof this hospitaliZaf ion.

would nut have to be included -

iii tbk tax bilis of the people -

Each. year the General Feder-

living in thin aghool district. aOjan of Women's dabs and the
. Sears Roebuck Foandation jotht

Each yportheoperatiOOaleesta
ly sponsoraCommunitoAchievW.

of ¿lila district manthisCiThere - -

nte5t The WodansCinb

are mare children eorolled,can- of Nifes woo -honorable meaUoii

seijoently. more tax doUars are
the&r entry in the Teeth

required. Her is an opportunIty
District of the Ill. Federation of

to give the taxpayer nornereltaf womena ClUbs.

The followingare thestate win-
nera of the contesE 1st-Wheel-

In this schoOl district the re- ng Womn's Club. 2nd-Went

sidents livioS south of Huwaid
Prankfort Womaúa Club, 3rd-

vete at the -Nifes Village Hall
Ryle Woman's Chah, 4th-Jerome

These entries niB-now en to the -
General Federation of emeo'f

located at 7166 Milwaukee Ave- Womoas Club, Sth-RellevneWw.

00e. The residents living north-
°°' ClOb.

çii.Haward will vote at St. John
Brebeúf Sckaol located ht 00l The winners were annewiced at

Harlem Avenue, Polls will be -

the l.F.W.C. cenyentian at the

open 11cm 6:00 a.ia. to 7:00 p.m.
Sherman Hotel early in May

Clubs headquartera for the fi-i
nal jadging.

. The Womans dab of Nifes
is theptoud reclpieaf of an
achievement certificate presea-
wd by CARE (Coòperative for
American Relief Everywhere).
The award is presented for a
notable public - service in sop-
port of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs CARE pro-
gram thriough the state federa-
tion. - The program helps needy

the world.

7 Residents Were
T.B. Patients -

in1959
Seven Nifes residents among

130 north suburban residents
were hospitalizrd with tuberco-
lnsis during the -year 1959. The
cost nf hoopitalization was $16,
236 for the seven Nilesites, oc-
cording ta the latest report from
the Suburban Cook CountyTaber-

All - Oppose
S-tanley's
iPÏnbat1 Ban

Thivrec lobo Stanlei?s matous
tu bunpini'alI machines in Nifes
met with an ooxsnal display of
aeger by Mayor Stankowita and

- a stony silence by the romain- -

- der of the village board.

At Tuesday's night's meeting
Stanley acted after reading in
Chicago pajmrs . as well as in
THE NILES BUGLE that sovbii
foderai tax gambling tmiM had
been issued to Nues' business-
men. Stanley said that the pur
chase of the gambling stamps
for Une on pinball? was tacit

- tiO,eta5tuflttZ%W"'
fing io the village. -

I
Mayor StankowicZ angrily de-

med ihat any stamps wore pur-
chased by Nifes' haoieess men

- saying, 'I find on one has pur-
chbsod the 000mps intIm vil-
lage°. When Stanley explained
that fIfe sfamp were purchased
lfy the owners of the machines

- rather than the bnsinessmen,
themselves. Stasfiowicz reaofled
with anger, equal to his url0lna.l
oatburst. The Mayor said if the
trostees passed. such an ordì-
nance it would be an admission
thur-there was gambling inNiles.

Then the Mayor proceeded to
defend Nifes' hasinessmen. In
an -obvious blhst at THE 1LES
BUGLE he said he dId not be- -
lieve that boslnessmen hod tif
take ridicule fl-nm newspapers...
he said. the newspaper criticlam
waf aoinfereocethebnsineaamea
weré gamblers. In another re-
mark directed at THE BIX3I.E
he -aaid he had, to1d reporter

. there, were im stampa In the
village and he asked the reput- -

ter whether he had seen the
- ammpa--he-a5ldho -had-- toot.

- The Mayal thea went no to any
that the piaban machInes InNilUb
are not gambling devicop :l'z-*is'
-tee Stanley then ni&6la °DO-
.pinball motion -wblçh diód be-
cause of lack of a accord from

- any other tountee.

Stanley said that these stomps
. being -bound in the naines of the
- businessmen made their ose Obo -

vinos. RiinMayorStitlkOWiCZ nod
-- Ti-nalca Sam Brunohotii anid

manufacturero of the ¿flaeMnes
- arenow in Washingtoflfor the

purpose of determining whether
the machines are gambling de-
vices. - -

Brano, mude the incredulous
statement that a U$. agent sold
the atamps illegally..._..ln de-
fense of why. if they were sold.
they were sdliI os amunélnent
devices.

Village Attorney Wells ¿pies-
tioneo1 whether the ordinanCe
weold be geod° if there wan no
gambling in Nues. Stanley said
plobalin are 'a game of haga-
feUe ander state statue andcoul4
he banned.- Wells then affIrmed
this was possible. -

-
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Usiness Tò
Business In 111es"

It Makis Good .Seose : jfJ

Cents To Support Your

[ocal Businessmen

. .

SPONSORED BY ThESE Nu ES.

liWUteeaC'cjfl5heiI ' '
: 8657 Milwaukee

Oaktot Currençy
Exchonge,inc.

; 8018 Waukegan Rd fr:..

ene's Oakton-Prospect
CITIES SERVICE

8l20Oakton

dso:.:L.jbj:,
... . 6959 Milwaicee

PIr US7n
A2t

. sThlr
ot1f

heJ, UeI

o1?1e ::a
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es "°YoaIzcj Cenj«kes ines

NUes Groór!
.

80Ò9. Milwaukee

4LES, SER VICE, CLEANING
8020 Milwaukee .

?Gis. FórL©ss'
. . T224MIIwaukee ..

(Southwest corner .OfWaukegan Rd)

. 7658 MiIWCU

a.
byEDN* WALGER..

. WDA 3-8275

My head sps with the flurry
of two graduati9pu baccaleuere-.
ate seryicés. a prom and mul-
tiple family gatherings. 5: fur

. this ediflou 1 muut of necessity
turn, social editor and write of
what has been all time cousu-
ming. for yours truly.

:East Mafue JuntgrHgiÌ
. held their grdutIon eicerdsel
on Monday. June 6th amId a be-
53' 01 lovely flew dreoses .

handsome. Dew suits. DIplums
were banded out JOHN
PREa5 President of UItfl@ar6
of Edzcàtiòn for Scbo Distiict
#63 an Onkton Mnorite. Many

..of the faces W approach blm
were neighbors. ¡ dddltion to
my sou, TIM. some at the proud. .

réofplénts Were the CAES bru..
.

tbers LARRyaad PAUL DICE
LOSUANO CAROL CRAIGLE
KATHY CURTIN LThN DEER-
ING. MARILYN IORNALL. KA-
THY.; KQCH. the LAMBERTeWIOS
DENNISand PENNY, NANCY:
McGREGoR, KAYDlSON PAM
HOTU, ROGER SASERSONNOR-
MA TRYBIJS and CHUCK-WIER-
CINSEI. The entertainment con-
sisted of the entire graduating
class rendering, three lovely se-
lections. One intorestlag side-.
light of note was that the -most
popular names forgiris theyear
these children were born were
KATHY and CAROL for girls
and for bays MICHAEL aad- Jo-
mes.

One of the thrills of the week
for me ws Seeing my. son,

. BILL In his first fusedo. How
strange that simply by the wea-
ring of such apparel, the untidy,

- lumbering bunk ofmale is mugi-
cally transformed into a suave,
man-of-the-world, handsome gf-
ademan. lt is just one more not
ton gentle reminder that your
little hoy Is a man and leaves
Mom with a misty eye as he de-

.

parts to pick up that specIal
date. -

In our generatluis prom night
was a fairly established traub-
tionof dancing.to a name hand
at,a populär ruomin one of the

-. d9WntOngi hotels with a late sup-
per at a well known bistro wIth

.- probably more dancingto a urna-
.:l1 cOmbo.Todsy thelcidi. wiüt
; something differént. Following-

the prom in the past few years
lt has been popular -to take.a
train in the very early moro-
Ing hours to some distant pic-
n spot where activities ore

.
òntinued the estire sent day,

This year one party of the
Maine Township High School ge-

- duates- devised - an outing . they
. felt was new and different, At-
-. ter the prom -held in the school

. cafeteria. which was elaborO-
tely transformed Into a gardes
Scene, a floorsbow which Indu-
dad a top award winning bar-
berahup. quartet, a male aNd fe-
male vocalist and fireworks on
the- school grolunda, ten .cóúples
made tracks for- the MOnroe St.

- cruiser waIted to take them out
lolo -Lake Jslichlgng-for a (rain-

.

a-dlstaiuu!e view of the -Chicago
okylind. The couples included
JOHN PHILLIPS and JUDY JO-.-

HNSON, RON KULLICK and
GAYLE- 8LAKER DM -AUSI1N

. AND DENISE MC ENERNEY.
ROB MISENER andSALLYSCH-

- .
continued Onpage 7 -

u-

District 63 . V

.

The Board of Eduiçation of - -

East Maine School District No.
63 is holding a bond referee-
dum on -Saturday. June 25, see-
king permission to.issse$350,000
in hoods for the purpose of cons-

- trsctmg a new seventeen room
elementary school to be- ready
for occupancy by February 6,
1961.

The building which hás been
temporarily sumS Ozanam Ele-
mestary School will be located
two blocks north of Demyster
Street and four blocks east of
Washington Road os a site owned
-by the school district. The bull-
ding will contain fifteen.regular
classrooms, The two story stru-
cturd has provisions for addi-
flouai classrooms and a future
aU-pqrpose room.

-The polls wiG be apeO from
12:00 noon until 7:00 P.M. os

- Saturday, Juno 25. Nile polling
places- have been designated as
-follows: Bajlòrd School, 8320
Ballard -Rd.0 Hiles 48. Illinois.
For those living sortit of the

KIR LANE REVIEW.
The May 20th meeting of Kirk

Laso Community Org., was held
at the village hall at 8:15 and
was called to order by 1st VIce-.
President William Zemos. There
were forty members present to
hear a report by Mr. Bes Sos-
sowsbi. regarding thé future gf
multiple dwellings is the village
of Niles. He stated that the fu-
tore of multiple dwelliogs in
depended a lot opon the new so-
sing plan that is heisg formo-
lated and is to be presented to
the voters at some future date.
ReNI the "Ougle for more de-
toils. and go to the meetings to
show your interest is this lup-
portnt item offeciogoll of Niles.

We presqoted a movie on bow-
ling for the mes, and a movié os
painting and docoroting 'for the

-

ladies. Thdy were very well liked
- and we will bave other isterestiog
moviés at ourS future meetings.

The Kirk Lane Commasit-yOr- -

gasizotias is sot political huta
eivië grasp that is always seer-
- kiog for the betterment of Niles.

tes On
June25-

center lise of Dempster Street
and west of the center line of
Milwaukee Ave., and siso that
part nf School District No. ul
-lying south of the center line
of Oempster. St., and west of
the center lise of Cumberland
Asease. -

Oak School, 7640 Mais St.,
Nibs 48, filmais, for those li-
vinS south of the eeorer line
of Dempster Street and east of
the nester line of Cumberlond
Avenue.

'Membets of tite fltard of
Educotion 'have been attending
home owner . meetings through-
out the district to explain the
'seed for the new sehosl. ..taid
E. W. J. Bagg. Superintendent
of Schools. 1t is imperative
that the district support each

- step of the long range plan of
the Board of Edocotio if as
adequate educational pro$rom is
maintained. We urge olldltlzent

--to, -vote for this proposition for -

the welfare of -the- children in
the.difrinf. -

There will sot be o meeting
in June. hat the next meeilsg
dill he io September os the six- -
te-sub which is the third Friday
of the month. ox which time we
expect to see maqy ofourfrieods
and Pkighhors. The cost to he-
long to such o worthwhile group
is only . ose dollar per family,
and our Secretory. Don Kitzing,
7737 N Nora. will he glad fo

issue you o membershipcord any
time you wish to contact him
and pay the Buck. -

s.

The Niles Bugle, Tharsday -Juae 15. 1960

Holy Name Socity

Saint Jobs Brebeuf Holy Name
Society received Holy Commu-
5u00. Sunday, Jume 12th at 7:30
Moss, celehroted by Spiritual
Director Fr. Francis E. Wol-

- dran. A breakfast and o short
meetuog was held immediately

-- after Moss at Ed. Roberts' Co-
loslol Restaurant. - - -

- Presidest Kenneth R. Scheel,
7026 Keeney, Niles. after a so-
cnessfo1_fe1pjn office1 will-torn--
'over the gavel to the newlyelec.. -

-ted President, Jobs Penos, 8548 -

- N. Oketo, at the next meeilsg in -
September. -.

- Other officers elected were:
Raymond C. Wilkins. Ist Vice-President: 8310 Orneen, Michael
Proveneano, 2nd Vice.Presldem
and Pablicity CbolrmOa 7242
W. Crois, Charles Schoaze Jr.,

edretory, 7960 N.Oketo.Edward

'4' Sundae

O2OGZ VL&OE

expires JUNE - 22

Elects Officers

Cosdek, TreasurerS 8045 N. Os-
cesio.

Guest speaker. George Leddy.
8046 Ozoeom, who is leaving the
parish for Arizona, stressed the
Importance of helog on adilve
1-laly Name Member. -

CONTACT
-- LENSES

u FfttIS
e Eyen omlñe
03 Co.p1f OpUmdl SeMe-

1l5..S. LVSIE. O
'(948 Waukean d.

SEIen 7.8225
on. a.ss2

4wu

GENERAL - AUTO REPAIR
- G FueB Oil Wh©hsale .-

ITo - ('S eines- teLmee--
-

fIlian 7-I

-
Lyric- School Of Dan-ce

- Offers . -

8 Week Summer Course
- for $7-

CHOICE OF BALLET, TOE, TAP,
ACROBATIC, HAWAIIAN, MODERN.

-
JAZZ AND EXHIBITION BALLROOM

-

Regis&er At Studio- -.'
-8143 MILWAUKEE W-or- PHONE TA3-I695

- Lowest Pricei - Ever - Mde
Possible By Quànity Buying

Full One Inch ANODIZED ---- -- - -

Aluminum Çombinatíon Door-
Schiegled-Hidden Hinges-Doór
Check-Grille - - -

-

InStalled $44.95 (to36X84.
Aluminum Comb.'Basement Storms
Self Storing Alum. Screen Sizes
To Fit Moít Homes - -

-

Only $5.75 (Inst. opt.)
TA.3-1866 -

Aluminum-Awnings Lowest- Prices
- ______ __w i th th is coupon

n
o
G
0
o-- I

YORKTOWN---:,.:Ì::. . - "f" - 6600
-HOME IMPROVEMENTS ; tax Milwauk1eel Ave

8t33MlLwUivE Y075400 j Let us prepare your desserts L t
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School Begins
Today

- . . Beglinifag Its daily Vacation
Bible School Thursday. June 16
St. Pauls Relormed EpIscopal
CIIui6h. 7801 N. Harlem Ave..
NIim. looks forwárd to an In-
Creased attendance the start of
thIs cumIn g week. The rector.
the Rev. Barutolomew ¿Ljames.

. announced that is is tattoo Irte
for chIldren and.young ternero
to enroll in the school which con..
llares through Thursday. June30
th. Sensions are from 9:15 to
1h45 n.m. and include Bible sto..
rIes. handoraft. andgood.wholc-
some singing. For additIonal in-
formation contact che church of-
fice at N17-8234.
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Butter Baked.. f Eetter Taete

c,ïN SUIDATS
7 £IL.s ?.5f.

OR&S i VIP(/
BAKRY

6454 WAUKE A'E.,A. 5EetIe I.II

Fït TaiLri

. aAuIEE AVE.

EVIIWTh NG R YOU
LAWN A GARDEN .
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FHEDS DRIVE IN
60 5 Milwaukee Ave.

. Out. WO 3-9212
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Nuneiy
$037 Milwaukee Av

NI1929? .
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All Tp PUIp

T-For Voúr Wedding
50 Photographs 5" x 7"

.
4 in an attràctive Album

J 3OR
. 4

.
Poy ÒUly 1er photos yeo relect

: ADDITiONAL 5 x 7. PHOTOGE4PHS
-. 50c 3AC

WBZ YOb
sz-Tms

Wollpape0 .
Vomlh - £0030015

;D.30h05
nr "»er -(.flhl%T I;.Kç

WId. G1as
W1U)&I*itbK

IlI-:TAII.
Disc, Sood03o

. $tsamru
Do Shampoo MchIn,

. ToUtI
Gladstone Paig C.

5795 11ilwuubs Ave.
lit 1.9952

Aass,ç.
cwaàe'A ÁVE

4_ Ra/e 4%

Custom Made
. PLASTIC sul' COVERS

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIs

FDEE ESTIMATES

WREN DEBATffiIG CALL

&'llue InLj
9221 IILWAUKEE AVE.

ROdosy 3-32GO

NILE

MEMc
' . . S tour -Savings

SAFE

Earnings always paid WIiHOUT INTEREUFflON sfne
founding in:l927

1Vo4a430d PG2h SaGûs9L.
. 4gd J?oa# 4iocio

5813 MiJor,k Avenue
Corner of AUSfl1t AVENUE.

Chleogo 4G Ilmo!0
. ou. P20W $Pling 4.340ß
Mon. Stio. - ?hw . Vii. Sat.

0:00 A.)& to fi:GO P.39. 9:99 AK. GO4;*D 9t. S01OAJL i_ 11000

T. CAMPO.
PIZZERIA

. Resta,,ra,,t
And

Cockiail lounge
6145 Milwaukee

Sp. 52l

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE

Jtod

.

SALADS
Mon-I°ri .9-0

. Sat. 96 . .
Sun 8-1 ,

C. PAWLOWSK.
,$:1 1IJ%Vt< \vI: -.

SP 4-1924

. Fest View Worth $500
She Service And . Wi?patg,

Diy. Cleaning .i'. 4ÇE I1JXEDO
$, ULWAUEEE AVE. .RENTAL . .NR4-gs» . I .sss Xn.WAUXEE AV0ieo B AJI. TØ 7 p.M. D011y L "
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HASa
OREN A NEW SAVlíS AC-
COUNT POR $50 ORMORß.A1TO YOuR Pl(F SAVINGSAcCotj WITh 5O OR MORE.
YOU ThEN REcEIVE FREE A

. KODAK BROWNIE BULLET
CAMERA.

.

NILES SAVINGS AND. LOAN ASSOCIATION
. . . -

8105 MILWAUKEE AVENUE . ..

,, . . .
ffltS ÀY1Ii i LOA1 ASSOCIATION

05 MÍLWAUKEEAV' . . i,., . .

E. GIFT
HERE'S ILLL YOU DO .

. fl{EE! CANNON BED SllKf

OTLYOU.
OPEN A NEW SAVINGS AC-
COUNT FOR $25 ORMQRE.ADD
TO YOUR PREINWF S4VIMIS
ACCJNT WITh $25 OR MORE.
YOU ThEN RE1V FREE -
THIS 6 PIECE STAINLESS
STEEL S'tEAK KNIPIt INT

I

Gerge A. Jeffries
Iea1 E01010 Prokm

9149 SWwoo £?3L
. WIeU
JA

.
Member oi tIattnrchalIgo

TheNIIes'ugIe.Thursday,Jwie15..l9W
.
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In local affaIrs.

tinning and general Involvement
with many local issues . they
bave become aware of their role

of novIce theorIsts. with their

by enlightened officials. Thus.

weU-entrenched machines to that
vlth the change from he old

specialists. will came the new era
The advent of village managers of the sisties.

and specIalists in plannIng and
- The sixties will he the era ofconIng and other municipal pro-
enlightenment the era.when

. blems, all are Indicators of the
. N&lts Tawoship will begin to. change In the local body politics.

catch. np with their. Maine Town-No longerare these corporations.
shIp neighbors.which spend from $500.000 ta

well over a $1.000.000. goIng to
This major upheaval will notbe operated by ear. The era

only result-in the Niles.-Tswn-of the specIa1istwho isthployed
shIp ers catching sp with herto run large corporatons, is
neighbors to the west. hut likelyrow upon us. The emploiment of
seeing the MG-Nlles-Skokie a-specialists can only be employed

red surpassing the se4led cilles
of Den PlaInes and Pdik RIdge.
The vitality of our aren should

raise Our tOWUS tO the leaders
. of the north ànd northwest su-
burla during the ensuIng sixties

whIch is a far-crl from
their prsent corrupt status.

BiLcÑe
tilI b thsuhjffof the third

weekly lecture on the principlmof the Bahai FaithS and will be
presented at theBLIn1ter}1OVFW
Halle ól3SMllwaukeeAveNfl5
on Tllesday evening, June 2lat 8:00.

"Dutch Boa,"
ALPLEX

- . . the one-stroke. one-coat interine
flat firdsl, that lets yea paInt liSe au
coped. No brush or lop marks -
begim to dtyinstantlyl EaIy elena.
up. tuo-youjostuse soap and water.

ROWE B!J[ TI1WN
Oakton And Waukegan Roads
OPEN MONDAY ThURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

NI 7-5880 OPEN '1 DAYS

'Dlltch Boy"
H0ÚSE PAI'PIT

Folks call it' the 5-Ytae Hoots
Pai,st. becante it ylves esita pto
rection. eoveruge and valse. The
bundsrne tints sfaYI fresher - more

.
colorful. and whittsatsy brilliant!

'5O.00 Deposit

Hours:

Mon.-Fri. ,- 94 Sat. - 91

be use.j to obtais, by whatever
. means necessary a park siteof approximately fIve (5)acresin the vicinity of Jonquil Tec- -

race and Waukegan Roads.

We make this request becausethts o about the last availablepiece of vacant land in nus- areabecause our claldr,, deupera_.tely need the recreation fucili-
tiesO because our area Is oneof the Oldest in Hiles withoutsa much as u tot lot for a
park, because the additinoal ce-st of five acres skould be asmall portino of the total re-
terendam, and because yourBoard, as Was mentioned ear-
lier, had advised that this isthe only means by which they
could Provide a park site be-
cause of the lack of funds forsuch a purpose

Centlemen your Cooperation
in this matter for the last two
years has been most apprecia-
ted. We trust all of your cf-
forts bave oat been in vain and
you will find it possible to pro-
vide the children pl oour area
with the park facilities they have
uo long needed.

wily insured

John. T. Sebfi
Ltcmiaed by Sec. ei StaleAAA ctine Instructor - ilit. lesson - at-home plckup

- TMaIiie High deWing In-
8tructor XpeeIence.

.

wrrfi DEPOSIT OF $200 ORMORE. A CAN- . RECEIVE
NON MUSLIN DOUBLE SHEET 81 X 108 - A
FITTED FASHION SHEETWFFB ZY-IVIATIC . While Yo &ñings.

CORNERS. '
. Earn

Janet Kuffer Is Top Award Winner

Janet Kuffer daughter of Me.
and Mrs. Clarence Koffer, 6839
Cleveland, NUes, hou done it
again. For the secoird year In
a row she lu the Top Award
Wmner of the Nues Pohl icSchool
Band. She has earned the large
WhIte Letter N.

Janet is graduating tvis yearS
and we know that she and the
other gradoating members of the
bond will be an asset to any
future band they may join.

Large stripes were awarded t
Judy Anderson, Cycthla Cockrell.
Sosas Domoracki and Kit Spi-
kings.

Large letter N awards west
to Donald Anderson. Peggy Bre-
isig, Joanne Kozearski, William
Merriman Ruth Aun Olson, Su-
san Perr, Scott Saranecki. and
Dorrel Zolezzi.

Tkóse receiving small stripes
were Joseph 'Bryoe, Lorry Mi-
tier. Patricia Nott, David Pug-

FREE 2 PILLOW CASES

WiTH DEPOSIT OF $100 OR MÒRE

.. TheNBes Bugle, ¡tisé 13,1980 -

liCse and Marshall Spikings.

Small letter Ns were award..
ed io Paul Angelina, Wayne
Brandt, James Carter. Woody
Coroelias, Diana Dlngman, Keith
Fletcher Raymond Gill, Karen
Glading, Robert Groomer,, Loa-
isette Karán Allen Mandell,Sta-
cy Panzella Tiro m a s Parris,
Michael Place, DontldSursimans,
Ronald Ouzo, and Thomas Young.

Other award winners wore Ro-
bert Anderson, Keith Andrews,

Other awjrd winners were Ro-
bert Aoderson Keith Andrews,
Brett Basmler Larry Bubly,
Carol Botzb6ch Ralph Berillio,
Philip, Firmiss, Nancy Froh-
berg, Sandro Gregory, Gary
Gary Klopp, Jomes Lisafeld,
Thereya, Nolan. Mary Beth Nor-
lung, Carl Peterson, Chris Pe-
tersan, Michael Pysno James
Raja, William Sherman, George
Siefei-t, and Beverly Ouzo. This
g,roop received Senior Band pins.

u I

\

. . .

Take Our Word For
It. Before your next trip to
the cleaner ask your friends
about

ONE HOUR.
MARTINIZING

The Most In Dry Cleaning
7443 Harlem . Ni.-7-8864

CTO.
021924N

CUANUS . IAUNDISIIS
WAUKEGAN & OAICIOII.'

HILES
N .5 030t

U
1189118G fut really go4 hule-
unce for ylurhoune and prop-
Crty? New Uinbrellu
Homttteiou . Pdhy gwen
loti Perfect °z°. Iltn i
fain! IterbIo. Call il today

Call.

Roland Buchweitz
Nl. 7 sgi,I

Kaeser & Kaeser
.7735 MILWAUKEE
(next Post Office)

4 % Dividend

Etoly of your moot im-
Rave the complete picture

portant eveit from the
brides home to church
and reception with a wide
celection from which to
chooc. A I I work gear- 8139. MILWAUKEE AVE.
onted Yo 7-5444

SIX AIR
CONDITB )NFD

.

(IIAPELS
PRIVATE

DISPLAY ROOM
PARKING

A('RO* 1IIE TllKIT

Koop

Ftmerai

Thee NUes Park Isoaru was
Lettes Tó Editor

approached approximately two
years ago by our organicotion
regarding the need for a park
In oso- ares. Efforts were made
at that time by tIte Board to oc-
qulre approximately three (3)
acres for a park in the vicinity
of Jonquil Terrace and Wauhn-
gao Road. LOCICIOp the necess-

. . any friids. thePark Board was
unable eIther purchase Or po-
sslbly acqtiireittheough condem-
nation proceedings. The Board
informed ss that it operates on
a yearly hoget and, little if. any funds are available for land
purchases. They indicated the
only possible way funds could

. be obtained for park site pur-
chases would be by referendum.

Further negotiatious for acqul-
sitios of said land. of courseS
was ended when the Board pro-
sentad plans for a fifty - two
(52) acre park Site at Oabton
and Waukegan Roads. It is. of
courses a matter os record that
the necessary referendum was
defeated on October 24, 1959.
Since that time, we have not
beard. nor approached, the Park
Board regarding our ever pro-
sent need for a small pork be-
Cause we fel thhi also was a
matter of record. Wej therefore
are Writing again to call this Len Syzmoeski.problem to your attention.

Since plans for acquiring o President Kirk Lane AssociationYouth Center in the Village al
Hiles through the joint effort
of the Park Board and cummi-
tree of village trustees are be-
ing prepared, a referendum will
nu doubt be required. We re-
quest Inst wben such a ref eren-
dum is presented to the people
of Niles. it be worded to indi..

. cate. that a portion of the fends
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j 'lo soaking, oo SbHQ&iQ
V

/ Willi safe "fIowe.fteb"

CARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANDIGhu.ì Vd Vj
9 X 12 R ....

IiumeIeizu erviee
V

V YO 6-7483
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DGES SEWER .CONTRACî.
. Fd Basements Corrected

Iùtked.Sewers. Opened W
V

EW AD USED BISES
1tI9teej Repairs un all Make4

TOVS SPORI1NG cos
Help Wanted - Femalecm' CYCLE

.i5ow:t:e Ave.
OFFICE

1Hes Newest Hobby I ASSISTANT
V&BikeShOp

,s ftOBBYCRAF1
CE REPAIR SPORI1NG GOODS

NEW &USW.BIItES

Mike's Cycle &. :

... HobbyShop
. V

Milwaukee ..

c.
Rákug and

eS% T Se*vice.

V

£
V arnuoHD J. lLù*lI

. . AaD MSOATES

.I;a!Inwaula. *,. V

EMPIßYMENT V.
. orncH -

FACTOHY
MEa AaD WOMEN V

lUiwaukee. £ve.
5.a fima

alV1 V

V FENcE

wMLDGEENc
V

3*JPPLT.
8030 MLWAUKEE avE.

(a Uempster)
cali v 7-55b8
Doltvoarself V

or
Campletl. Install

.

MEPAIR

.. Fánt Efficient noe Repairing
.

. VV. Vood Harle RePlaced.
VThW Dyek

VTma4V.
HILES HlS RPAlRm.

YSnIn,s*ae la 7-6419

National League

Cubs
Phillies
Phillies
Braves
Di
Dodgers
Cardinals
Giants
Reøles

V
Pirates

Vø Søle -

NEW SOD
At

Reasonable Prices
YO .5-2357

TQUHY LyE. NR. LEHIGH
IN OFFICEOF EXCNG NEW

BÉSTÀURANT . Duties inc'ude
some bookkeeping. payrol, typ-.
ing, general office routine and
some public contact. Will train
in loop offlce until September
opening.

EXCELLENT GROUP. INSUR-
ENCE AND VACATION
PHOGRArS. .

ATT'N bIB.. RENAUD

The Reti Bafloon
350 N CLIIBE

CHItAG0 10. VILI.

Scavino Mlscellaneus

Fox Sale Miscellanti6
V. Keying nut of town. - solid
wallet 5 drawer chiffonler. 2
matching S xS Persian Rugs
$15 for 2: 21 Inch console T.V.. 2
matchlnq table lemp chlWs
whltg painted chest ei drawers.
$4; old tush. de-k, '/ mnen
tars . In each - Cell Ro 3-1374
after 4 P.M. .

V

Help Wanted - Female
Poet time alBea wnrk Exper-

fenced en psaung machins de-
airai bu nst ewentlaL Either
mcrnings eralternones. Edison

Donald Garbe. 8901 MilWukee
Ave. win receive a Bachelor

4stjV Mary jurio oUicloUy nf c1e ta 3utness
carn,.. Biles citizen june 6 AdministratIon from Noribwes-.
te at Resurrecfloi ternUnivemity June 13. He s

NILES BASEBALL
Little League Division

Standings as 06 Sat.. June ll,I60

American League ..

Tigers . i
RedSox i
Orioles . V I

Sçnatorn.
White Sos
Indians
Athletics

3

3

.2

June 3rd, Bruce'Friedmsg hit
3 home runs against the Pirates.
and lUcky Simone batted in 12
R.BJ.s. A grand slammer was
bit by Ricky Simone on June 9
against the Redlegs. The Dod-

. mighty proud of these boys.

June 2nd the Orioles, behind
the 4 hit pitching of Kenny Bas-
chieben defeated the Indians 16
to 8. Jupe 7th Bob Otages pit-
ched an 8 hit game defeating
White Sox 6 - Orioles 10. June
8th. the.rioies Vdefeated the
Senators iS - 12 on Bob Schub-
12es second borne rim of the
night with two men out and one
man on in. the last of the 6th
hitting. In this . thrilling games
the lead changed five times.

. May 31st. Cubs opened the
Season by defeating the Cardi-
nais 4 - i. Ronnie Baczurik
pitches, 6llowiug only 2 hIts and
striking out 17 batters. Home
runs by Glen Kemp. .Ronnio.Bw-
6zutik and a triple by Joe Rep-
paio accounted for the scoring..
June 6th. the cubs gar their.
ascend wn defeatinthe Pirates
7 - 3. Glenn Thdmpson vias thé
winning pitchéi-1 allowing 3 hits
and striking nut -i4batters. Hits
by Joe Roppolo. Mickey McCabe
Dave Schmid; Glen Kemp, and
2 . hits by Ronñie Baczurik col-
lected all the runs.

Mr. L. Doud. manager and his
annelant. Mr. Olsòn deserve
a lot Of credit for the wonderful
job donw with a buncls.of- ten
year olds çuVthe Athletics team.

HILES BMEBAL LEAGUE
Peanut Divinlon

. . - VETERANS SKIIA.ED
;

V

woxns SERVICE
i man-S ours $20; men-$iO Peanut league season has ope-per hour; t day or all day. We and the crack of the batclean anything or Veverthing V can be héard oncè again-Fans. includes cultivating, pruning, che-ing téeirfavoritebaliteamshedging, painting landscaping,. to victory an the Little fol-

. gardening,Vpatios laid. Cali DA lowe try thdir best to fill . the
, e-BIO? Ver AL l-4936.. sheen of. thelr févorite ball play-

To help. our faith keçp sp with
their tavorite teams here. are
the acores.

UONS i BRAVES 2
Winning pitcherwàs Gerry Old-
field

V

LIONS 17 CUBS

Gregory Caravelli of the Lions
hit a home run. with the hases
loaded VtO bring his testi to vAr-.

1tL.
:

4r3; 11m. C. Jurin. efv présldesg Frédehich ,andDave Fijaitowuki.
V

V

V

L.Handa.
V

V

') VÇS

Nues Básebail
Leagucs.

2 The Lions used two pitchers
Jim Lesniak and Bob Heider..
manS Mock Brown of-the Gardi..
nuls hit a home run but ibA
Lions V were hot and got four
homers hit by Burton Mi-oc, Dan
Andabuon, Bob Heiderman and
tom Eral.

o GOPHP11S 12 SOX i
2 Garry Wiuniewski ef.theGopbegs.

hit a homer.
2

dodgers 12 WIWCA'IS II

4. kir. Bi'iars ménager of the Dod-
o . gem said this was an exciting

gaine. 'Iwo out in the 6th lotting.
when John Pappas hit a home

o
°° gb-,flg Chris Manordthe ni-

iui4ng pitches his first victory.

L,IONS 11 RDINALS Z

a

Ccçktø. L - RestaareM
. gpz.H3G

Join Our
Summer L ' i ' es Now

. O?RH54HCRABA
AaCoaitEoe ßanqne HaU

. .
PilLES VL

'P,t DLWU &VB PH.;

. Colonial FimeráiHóme
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . . Si°ring 40364.

. . . . . JVh Wojciechowski it Son .

flGEES 4 GOPHERS i
indiabs 7 BRASS 17
IMIIANS 2 EAGLES 6

A home run was hit by Ed Mil-

PF4RSOIIAL VÁeATIoN.

'.CARY.F .
:

. V crnPATmì V

V

V

Lit Ñiles $ßg
. .W!nLVV:V,

VM4NV rÁBKJNC 1L7

Park Softball
Leâgue Begins
Play

The Nues Park District 16
softball League got uuderwayto
a s.cesSfUi start Thesday Jane
7th i11fè4otreDameMghSchool
diai3E where all of the games
w' I be played this yeàr.

by MRS. E. GALLkGR
The St. JoÍ. Brebeuj Ladies
Bowftpg banquet held recently atPetrtccas broughtits third bowljig Season te a Cluse.

.'Iiree years ago. the ladies or-..ganized the league with Wi1li

Arndt, Lyle ilammrrberg. Arecs

In the opening gamo of the eve-
ning the Oakton Manor Civic
Association behind the six hit
pitching oL!Ginger Troiani beat . _ -
the NAC IP to S in a well piayed

Ou Wednesdayovesing the Bre-.
en Street Bombers bombarded
Lehigh Auto Construction 22 to
i4. Five home-runs were hit by
tim Bombers with left fielder
Gao Schriene.r getting two.

In the game between the óode
Ranch and the Nues Youngsters,
on Thursday, the Dudeé who sito-
wed the Youngsters. a thing or
two about the farne, came out os

'top by a score of 14 to 8.

The Hiles VFW drew a tie.

League Standings

V W L
Brees St, Bombers i )
Jonquil Terrace Civic
Association 1 0
Dado Ranch I O
Oaktoo Manor Civic
association 1 . O

NUes4'FW O
Grenoànfltights Rivic
Association .0 1

i.es.go Auto Count. O i
BAC 9V

Nibs Yoosgntern o . .1

V

sOteriOELly
. . conthrnedfrom page 3

ARTZENBACH. JACK SQUARtIO
AND JOAN DOUGLAS, BILL WA-
lAtER and SHARON O'BRIEN
JIM 'JIGGS SIGMUND and'
JUDY GOTISCHALK.i'AUL RA-
DEWAY AND PAT FRIES. DEN-
NIS MC GORMICK andMELAN1E
JENNEWEIN sod LARRY KAMKA

. aild SUE BIBEl. Picture if you
vili a ltvish npread with the ro-
lling toiling. rolling deck undér-
fout and you will understand that
in spIte of ravenuus tern aged

. appetites. there was still enough
food left to fund twenty mure
hungry young peuple. Before tite
lake excursion talk to une of
the above mentioned for some
pointers. There were plenty ot
seasick pills consumed so must
of the party stayed on their own
feet. Çhaperoneo for the. curly

' morning cruise wore Mr h Mrs.
RON PANICAU. it will be an gu-
perience much taiLed about by
all participants for a longtime.

On June and 28 the final
ahai Faith Lectures will be

V held at Bunker Hill at 8:00
p.m. All Interested persans ar
invited to attend. On the 21st,
Harlan Scheffler will speak on
the "Promise of All Ages". the
lecture on the 28th will tenture
Laurençe LaRucque speaking on
'God's Plan for Mankind", Nb
charge fur the lectures ' and the
speakers are outstanding in their
field.

To follow an eotahlished pat-
tern, I close with a thought for
the day. The trouble with most
of us in that we would rather
ho réined by praise than saved

.
by criticism.

Dyer and Dee hiava. Throughthe officer's effort and the helpof the new officers last year:Dot Warmaun President, Eleanor
Gallagher Secretary and Audrey
Sedorehujç Treasurer, the leaguehas emmerged to be 000 of the
smsothest running and largest
leagues at Mies Bawling Center.From tite amount of laughing,
yelling and ah's that goes on,
it goes Without saying that these
bowlers are enjoying their sight

Os Juno 2nd. The Sunshines
Restaurant Team of the league
were officially champions. Mr.Charleo Stevens nf Sunshine's
Restauranr accepted the trophy.
The ladies on the winning team
were: Hazel Bro.ibhorst, Jackie
Moore, Jean Resinger, Eleanor
Gallagher, and Dee Farina, In-dtdidoal raby_rosemabi0
trophies were aWarded to the
team:

High scratcbgame award went
to Dee Furie- With a 243, who
also received the W.I.B.C. Pin
and a two step white marbletrophy,

. A four inch, silver opeckied
bowling pin with a pennant say-

.ing PERFECT AI7ENDMCE
was given to twenty-two bowl-

ers: Jean Kral. Irene Ebert,
Mary Ann Gatto, Dot Warmem,
Willie Arndt, Lyle Hammerberg,
Lou Davis, Frankle Komer, Phy-
Uts Pilipiak. Bernadette Foley,
Irene Sorrentino, Low Porazin-
ski, Elizabeth Parrish, Phyllis
Bobley, Audrey Sedorehok, Atm
Penon, Rosemary Wilkins, Pat
Melnerney, Millie Hanahan, Vi
Leitner, Bunny Chioppe, Eleanor
Gallagher.

This is almoit impossible hot
true: Lou Davis. of Pilot Fuel
And Oil has had three years of
this coming year and maybe the
league will consider giving you
a trophy or a special award for
four years of perfect attendance,,

The achievementaward was won
by Irene Ebert of Lehigh Acto
Construction, who started with an
average of 90 and finished with
116

. Mae Spitcaufshy and Dee bRava
toOk the two booby prizes . for
their gape on sweepstahes night.

People
Who Ross.
GotoGlee-'

TAlcalt .3.1915
tlla,n l'tanti
F948 Oakton St

I Branch t
4338 Milwaukee Avr

Chicago
Kildoce 5.9833

Free Pick Up 6 Delixeeg
Glow Cleaners

Ahorne io as modem as its piumbingi
lfyouwantthebeitcalitiSt010the V

jobl Whether it's installing a water hea-
.- ter pr remodeling a kitchen, dur work

in guaranteed the fínesti Our rates are
he lowenti We leave no mess behind.

. YORKTOWN ..
V r . . HO1%iJ IMP!I0VEMENTs :

Si33MILWAUKEi.VE V :
VVyQ7$4flQ

VV

St. John Brehènf Women's
Bowl Review

The trophy award tu ths top
bpw;er emded am a toe betweem
Dee Farina and Fran Breanan
hain with a f53 average Those
two bawlers taught for high ay-
eruge and the trophy, from the
beginning of the seusoit to tite
very last night at howling. Dee
with her biO scratch series did
not discourage Fran, although It
did mohn it rough for awhile,
but after ail all the see-sawing
hack und forth, the two emerged
successfully to this weil deserved
tie. Each received u two-step
rose marble trophy. Cash awards
were gives ta these BoWlers;
fo r sedies plus handicap: Dee
Furisa , 655, LEu Pnruzinski,
6i9, Hazel Brunkhstst, 197. High
game with handicap: EileenWoltf
2i7, Fran Brennan, 246, Murge
Lake, 246.

The following bowlers received
paper meifht medals for a 200
or better scratch game: Dee Fa-
ritta, 243, Fran Brennan, 2h,
Eileen Wolff, 220, Marge Labe.
207, Hazel Brsnkhnrst. 207, Phy-
his Filipiak, 205, Emy Lou Des-
oboe, 20h, Willie Aced; , 202,
Rotelle Stroble,. 20i.

The officers forthecoming year
were introducedbyDatWarmaan:
Rea Bilinshi, President; Eleanor
Gallagher, Secretas-y; Berbadette
Foley, Treasurer,

Sponsors who attended the ban-
quet were: Mr, and Mrs. M.
DeLuca, (of Nibs Bowl), Mr.
and Mrs. C. Giovanelli, (ot Hiles
Community Bakeey)Mr. and Mrs.
J. Emerick, (of Chgo. Terminal
Clearance) Mr. and Mro, C. Sto-
yens , (of Sunshine's Restaurant)
Mrs. Mathulda Johosun, (Hiles
Shoe Repair Center) and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Ebert (of Lehigh Auto
Construction),

Anyone Wanting tO increase
their average. please contact
Hiles Bowl, or Ann Sherman
of Hiles Bowl, for further infor-
mation for FREE LESSONS.

The St, John .Brebeuf Ladies
Bowling LeaguC giVes their sin-
cere thanks to the D'Luca Fam-
ily. Ann Sherman, Pete Nicoles,
Ray Eagun and Chuck Giovaneili
for all their assiftance this past
season.
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At Utibeatable pjV
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Complete With ear Pj
And Leather Carrying Case

Reg. $29.95

Ñlle Po1'dàm'
Beats Gler'iew

Sunday, Jane 5, the NUes Pa-
ny Orad tea m started off their
thirteen game schedule . with a
victory over the Glenview. nine
in o contest ut Gleoview. Niles
raliiedin the first inning tor four
cans und againin the second to
force five more across theplate,
The cake was then frostinged by
another rus in the third and two
more in the seventh to bring
Sites's totairuos to twelve, Glen-
view was held te anly tnt hits
and une run by the mugnificeut
pitching of Ed Subey. Sabey
was bécked up by beautiful field-.
15f all around the diamond. Hilos
will next encounter Prospect
Heights on their home battle-
field ut Waukegan und Oaktun.
The team will then hit the road
aguio (n meet McHenry the foi-
lowing Wednesday,Jtme i5.Come

on out and cheer the bays on.

Now $19.95 .

VM'' rghltz o
8357. Oketo, are proud to an..
nuance the biciS of their daugh.
ter Carol Cothiewi, who wo,
born at Resurrection Hsspita
on June 6, 1960, Carol weighe,
in at 9 puants.
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GALVANIZED CHAIN UN
CHECK TURRE FEATUS
o Complete Redaba
e Renklentiol - CatahanSlit
o Fels Esthuotá
o Cooveutient Teman Aixengi'

TAkot 326
Cwr r5
a Otm NUan

utomobih Iirnce
o Bodlly1njor Liability j$ß

G Property 3lnniggè O Comprehensive

We Insure Under-Age Drivers

LINCOLN .

Cafl.DEleware 7-4514 ""° ABNCT
ans iq. a st.

cliloege. IlL

GE. Portable 17" LV.
Now Just $134.95

ThE WWEST PRJ ANYWBEREY
AM. - VFM.: TABLE MODEL RADIO $ 19.95

,Drop iii at our new, modern display room
suit. servi shop. See the latest T.V., Radi
W4'i. d Stereo Se18 on diy.

.
.T.v AND iiAiim SERVICE

7658 'MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILfS 74
(1 V2.Bloás Nod!i Of'Harleni) ..


